
=MKcongress—First Session:

(CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PRODYRIIINef3.I
SENATE.'—On motion of Mr. Henderson,

the bill to grant land in aid of the Kansa.
and Neosho Valleyrailroad and its exten-
sion to the Red river, was taken up and
discussed tillone o'clock.

Mr. Fessenden cut off further discussion
by calling up the special order, which .was
the Tax bill.

The reading of the bill was then com-
menced.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden the first see-
tion was amended so that thecotton tax will
take effect on and after the first of August,
instead of July, as in the reported bill.

The Senate agreed to the recommendation
of the Finance Committee to fix the tax on
cotton at two cents.

The amendment of the Finance Commit-
-tee tochange the requirement in regard to
'thelmbliCatioti of the place where appeals
'relative-toerroneous or excessive valuation
may beheard, was agreed' to. The HOMO
billrequired this publication to be made in
the county. newspaper having the largest
circulation in the district. Asamended, the
provision in regard to largest circulation is
stricken out.

The following amendments, under the
bead of licenses, to thebill; as it came from
the House, was agreed to.

Architects and civil engineers shall pay
ten dollars for each license.

Every person, whose business it is to
plan, design,or superintena the construc-
tion ofbuildings, or ships, or of. roads or
bridges, or canals or raitoads, shall be re-
garded as an architect and civil engineer
under this act; Provided this shall not in-
clude a practical carpenter who labors on a
building.

Plumbers and gas-fitters shall pay ten
dollars- for each license. Every person,
firm, or corporation, whose business it is to
fit, furnish,ur sell plumbing materials, gas
Tapes, gas burners, or other gas fixtures,shallbe regarded a plumber and gas fitter
within the meaning of this act.

The reading of the - bill was continued
until about one-third completed, when at
4.45, the Senate went into Executive ses-
sion, and soon after adjourned.

Hottss.--The bill by Mr. Perham (Me.),
from the Committeeon Pensions, increasing
the pensions of widows and orphans, and
for other purposes, was reported, thereby
cutting off the amendment which Mr.
Stevens proposed to offer, allowing two dol-
lars per month for each child under the age
of sixteen.

The House seconded the previous ques-
tion thereby cutting off an amendment
which Mr. Stevens proposed to offer. The
bill was read three times and passed, and
the Committee on Invailid Pensions was
then discharged from the further considera-
tion of the resolution requiring it to report
a bill to double the pensions of those who
became pensioners from the late war against
therebellion, and the resolution was laid on
the table.

The House resumed the consideration of
the Senate bill, which was up yesterday in
the morning hour, granting lands to aid in
the construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from the Central Pacific road in Cali-
fornia, to Portland, Oregon.

Mr. Julian (Ind.) stated that the bill ex-ceeded all precedents in the way of making
grants,. and he suggested its reference to the
Committeeon PublicLands, promising that
thatcommittee would consider it fairly and
impartially and report it back soon.

Mr. .Bidwell (CaL) declined to assent to
that, stating that the bill had been carefully
considered by the Pacific Railroad Com-
mittee, and that ithad beenfully discussed
and argued in the Senate. He movedto
amend the bill so as to limit the selection of
the lands to within twenty miles of the rail-
road. Agreed to.

Mr. Washburn° (Ill.) objected to the bill,
for thereason that it donated the lands di-
rectly to thecompany instead of to the State.
That was a departurefrom the rule adopted
by Congress.

Mr. Price (Iowa) remarkedthat two years
ago Congress had given lands directly to
companies.

Mr. Washburn said that might be so,
but in the earlier times Congress had re-
fused to make grants to companies, buthad
given them to States. He was aware that
last Congress had voted away the public
lands wildly, but he hoped this House
would not follow that precedent. If lands
were to be granted, they should be given to
the States, so that there might be some re-
sponsibility somewhere. This bill should
not be hurried through in the morning
hour, butfull time should be given for its
discussion.

Mr. Stevens said he did not see why there
should be so much difficulty about giving
away the public lands. Every foot of the
public lands was devoted to whoever choose
to go and take it. The Government did not
profess to sell a dollar's worth.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) suggested that the bill
should be referred to the Committee on
Public Lands, to which had been referred,yesterday, two other bills of a similar char-
acter, except that this bill was more sweep-
ing, in its provisions. It was timethat Con-
gress should cease this indiscriminate ap-
propriation of lands, and cease this reckless
expenditure of public money.

Mr. Washburne(lll.) inquired as to the
number of acres of land granted by this

Mr. Bidwell replied, about ten or elevenmillionsofacres.
Mr. Washburn (ironically)—That is all.
Mr. Julianasked whether the bill did not

grant a margin of eighty miles wide for two
hundred miles in length, including all thecoaland ironand lumber lands.

Mr. Bidwell replied, that there were' no'coal lands and no great extent of timberlands. He moved the oreviou.s question,
which the House refused to second.

Mr. Randall (Pa.), thereupon, moved to
refer the bill to the Committee on Pubic
Lands.

Mi.Bidwell stated thatif the bill was soreferred, he should move to abolish the Pa-
cifiußailroad Committee, as he would con-
sider the reference an insult to that com-mittee.

_Mr. Banks favored its recommittal to the
..committee on the Pacific Railroad. He
.d'ettrod it just to the committee, and in ac-
-ondanoewith the rules of the House, that
itel:koala' berecommitted rather than bere-
Toned to another committee. Alter some
:ftntnei 41bn,•tiesion the bill was recommitted
to.the on the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Loan (1 1,:a.), from the Committee on
• the Pacific'RaLlroad, reported back a sub-
.:, stitute for the Stmate bill for a grant of
. lands to the State of Kansas to aid in the
*construction of the NorthernKansas Rail-
=road and Telegraph.

The morning hour having expired,' the
went over until to-morrow, at the

*morning hour.
The 'Speaker presented a communication

from the Secretary of the Treasury, in re-
ply to a resolution of the House, in regard
to gold sold since February 1, 1866, by
whom sold, &a,

Mr. Wilson, (Iowa) offered the following:
Resolved, That the communication of the

Secretary of the Treasury, just announced
to the House, bereferred to the Committee
on Banking and Crirrencit, with instrue:
Lions to inquire fully into all the facts 'and
statements therein contained; and that the
committee also inquire whether any gold
has been purchasedfor the Treasury since
the first day of January, 1865; the amount
of such. purchase, by whom and of whom
made, the amount of premium, the com-
pensation allowed the persons acting for the
Government; also, that the 'committee re-
port the dates and amountsof the several
sales of gold made since the first day of
January, 1866, the names ofthe purchasers,
the amounts purchased by each, the time
of pirohase and all the eircumatanoea at-
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t nding such purchases and amount paid
ne agent of the Treasury, and that the
ommittee have power to send for persons

and .papers, and shallreport the results of
the inquiry hereby directed to the House,
with such recommendation as may be
deemed proper for the intereste of the Go-:
vernment.

Mr. Le Blond inquiredas to the reason for
theresolution.

Mr. Wilson remarked that there had been
for some time past, charges in the newspa-
pers inreference to the sale of gold. If wnat
had been alleged was true, the countryshouldknow it. If not true, it was due to
the Secretary that that should be made
known through a report of the proper Com-
mittee of the House.

Mr. Eldridge asked what charges thegentleman referred to.-

Mr. Wilson could not undertake toreport
them. They had been contained in many
articles in the several New York papers.

Mr. Le Blond calledfor the reading of the
Secretary's letter,. which was accordingly
read.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) expressed his desire to
have all public officers held to a strict ac-
countability, and his belief that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury would not suffer from
the investigation. He hoped that the in-
vestigation would beextendedso as to reach
other departments of the Government, and
particularly those persons who had been
foraging in the South'and buying cotton, sothat their conduct might be exposed. Itwas proper that the people shouldknow
who had been robbing the Treasury for thepast four or five years.

Mr. Wilson said he was not allegingany-
thing against theSecretary of the Treasury.
The reference of the subject to the Com-
mitteeon Banking and Currency was very
appropriate.

Mr. Le Blond expreesed his opposition to
investigating every allegation made by
newspapers. He had himself beencharged
recently with dodging the vote on the reso-
lution to tryJefferson Davis. whereas he
had been detained inNeW York by the sick-ness of his wife, and should have votedwith
his Democratic colleagues if he had been
here.

Theresolution was agreed to.
The Senate concurrent resolution to print

the reports of Generals Sherman, Thomas,Pope, Foster, Pleasonton and Hitchcock,made to the Joint Committees on the con-
duct of the war, was taken from theSpeak-
er's table, and,on motion of Mr. Julian, was
concurred. in.

The Senate amendment to the House joint
resolution to provide for the expenses at-
tending the exposition of the products of in-
dustry of the United States at the Exposi-
tion at Paris in 1867, were taken from the
Speaker's table.

Mr. Banks said that he wouldnot advise
concurrence in some of the amendments.He therefore, moved to non-concur in all of
them, and to ask a Committeeof Conference.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) objected. The
amendments making an appropriation
shouldfirst be considered in Committee of
the Whole.

TheSpeaker sustained the objection, andthe amendments were so referred.
The House then resolved itself into Com-

mitteeof theWhole ontheState oftheUnion,Mr. Pomeroy in the chair.
The first bin on the calendar being the

Senate act to provide for the enlargement ofthe Winnebago reservation, Mr. Banks
moved that it be laid aside.

Mr. Washburn (111.) demanded the read-
ing of thatbill, declaring that he had been
opposed •ab initio to legislation for this
Johnny Crapeau expedition.

The Chairman ruled that on a motion to
set aside a bill a member had no right to
insist on its being read.

An appeal being takenfrom that decision
and no quorum voting, the roll was called,
and 109 members answered to their names.

The vote was again taken, the decision oftthe Chair sustained, and and the bill laid
aside.

Theother bills on the calendar were taken
up one by one, and after considerale opposi-
tion from Mr. Wasburne (IIL) and Mr.
Stevens, laid aside, and the Senate substi-
tute to the Parrs Exhibition - bill was at
length taken up, and Mr. Stevens movedthat that bill be also laid aside. [Laugh-
ter.]

'The motion was negatived, and the sub-
stitute was read, whereupon, on motion ofMr. Banks, general debate was closed.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) moved to strike out
the appropriation of $25,000 in coin to pro-videadditionalaccommodations in the Park.
Heasked members whether they would tell
their constituents that they wereinfavor of
restoring the "hard cider" time of gold to
the officeholders and rags to the people.

The amendment was rejected.
• Mr. Washburne also moved to add to the
third section the following proviso:

Provided, this act shall not takeeffect un-til the French troops shall have been with-
drawn from Mexico.

Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, objected to
the amendment, as not being germane. Ifthe country objected to the French troops
in Mexico, it should have the good sense to
order them to leave. The industry of the
country should not beattacked inthis back-
handed, under-handed and unjust manner.If the gentleman from Illinois, ar other
member would introduce a bill for the ex-pulsion of the French from Mexico, ;he
would give it his support; but, in the nameof the mechanics of the country, he pro-
tested against this assault on their interest
and their honor by a proposition of thiskind.

Mr.Stevens said he was glad to hear theChairman of the Coinmittee on Foreign Af=fairs declare his readiness to compel Maxi-milian,and thoseunder whom he acted, todo justice to this country, and he suggestedwhether it was not timefor that Committee
to take some action in that direction ; if not,he would go for it in the shape proposea, bythegentleman from Illinois.

Mr Banks stated that the Consmilteel onForeign Affairs would doitaduty faithfully,and he promised if this question were left
to stand on its own merits that the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania wouldhave an op-
portunity to express his opinions and givehisvote on the subject of the occupation of
Mexico by the French.

Mr. Washburn° (Ill.) said he did notknow what the gentlemen (Mr. --Banks)
meantby charging him with giving a back-
handed blowto the interests of the mechan-
ics. He proposed-before this country should
be represented at the French exhibition,
that the little tin crown set up in
Mexico should be taken down. He aske I
the gentleman from Massachusetts, whonow talked soboldly, why he had not take!'
some initiative steps to vindicate the honor
and glory of the country, and he wished
that the gentlemanwould travel with him
in having no connection with the French
nation so long as it kept up this perpetualthreat upon our border. It was a question
which concerned not mechanics alone, but
every man who had a drop of American
blood in hisveins. If mechanics were to be
told that this stigma was to be
endured for theirbenefit they would repu-
,diate it. They felt, as all Americans felt,
the humiliation to: which they were sub-
jected by the 'present state- of things in
Mexico. .

Mr. Banks said that the reason •for his
stating that the proposition of the" gentle-
man from Illinois • was a backed-handedblow at the measure, was that itwas evasive
of the merits of thequestion, and strictly
considered, bad no right either to enter into
the debate or into the voting. Whether he
might or might not travel with the gentle-
manfrom Illinois upon the Mexican ques-
tion, he had this to say, that in all that 'per-
tains to the maintenance of the RepUblic of
Mexico, he would travel with him or with
any other, man who went for the support or
that interest. But he preferred to fight the
battle of Mexico against Maximilian, oragainst the Emperor of the French, or

against any one else who should occupy the
territory of Mexico, and not fight it under
cover of a measure designed to benefit the,
industrial interests of the country, and.
which concerned alone the honor and dig-
nit) of the Government and the welfare
and prosperity of the mechanics and work-
ingmen of the country, who had saved it
from its enemies.

Mr. Harding (Ill.) declared that he felt
inexpressible repugnance in giving his vote
for this bill. He was opposed to the nation
being humiliated by a tea-party represen-
tation at the Court of St. Cloud.

Mr. Davis favored the bill, stating that it
would beunwise to:indicate to. the French
Emperor or theworld that Congress had not
sufficient dignity or common sense to legis-
late without passion.

The amendment was rejected by a vote of
33 to 63.

On motion of Mr. Banks thesubatitute of
the Senate was now concurred in, andaCom-
mittee of Conference was asked.

The following bills were takenfrom the
Speaker's tableand referred :

The Senate amendmentsto theArmy Ap-
propriation bill. .

.
•

Granting lardstoaid inthe construction of
a railroad and telegraph line from Columbia
river to Salt Lake city.

To amend an actgranting a pension to the
widow of Major General Hiram G. Berry.

• To amend the act of•Jaly 2d, 1864.
To aid intheconstruction of arailroad and

telegraph linefrom the Missouri river to the
Pacific ocean,

About quarter past four o'clock the House
adjourned•

NEW PVILILICATIONto.
'MEW AND RI ANDARD BOOKS.
1.1 NEW AND CHEAP EDITION OF GOULBURN'S.

THOUGHTS ON PERSONAL RELIGION.GOULBURN'S SERMONS. New edition.
GOULBURN'S DEVOTIONAL STUDY OF THESLRIPTURES.
THE IDLE WORD, by Edward Meyrick Gonlburn,D. D.
ECOE HOMO,a Survey of the Life and Work ofJeans Christ.
SUMMER REST. by GailHamilton.
THE TREASURY OFBIBLEKNOWLEDG E„bTUDENTSOLD TESTAMENT HISTORY. by

William Smll.n.I.L. D.
E.LRENICON, by E. D.Posey, D. D.

THE TEMPORAL MISSION of the HOLYGHOST.
THE DOVE IN THE EAGLE'S NEST, by theauthor ofthe Heir ofRedclyffe.
THE HEIR OF IthDCLYFFE,. New edition.LIFE OF ANDREW JOHNSON, by a NationalMan.
ORIGIN OF THE LATE WAR, by GeorgeLunt.
T.11.r. STORY OF KENNETT, by Bayard CanonTHE BOOK OF PERFUMES, by Eugene RommelSEWELL'S PREWIPLe.S OF E.DUOA.TION.
HAR.PER'S MAGAZINE FOR JULY JUSTREADY.
all New and Standard Books for sale as soon as

published, by
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

Publishers, Booksellers and Importers,No. 2.5 South Sixth street., above Chestnut,

BOORS FOR SUXISLEII READING I

Suitable for whiling away the tedious bourn and rainy
days of

LIFE IN THE COUNTRY !

TRIPS ON THE ItAIV.I
SAILS ON,THE OCEAIf !!!

QUIET ON THE MOUNTAINS!!!
DOLCE HOURS AT THE SEA SHORE 1! ! !

Comprisingthe choicest writingsof the most popularauthors ofthe day, maybe had at
P.ETEBSOICS' BOOK EMPORIUM.

send for our 'Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders. retali or wholesale to

T. B. PETER...S(IN & BROTHER%No. SOs Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.Pa.
Books sent, wattage paid, on receipt of retailprice.
ALL NEWBOOKS areat PETEItSONS'. je.l)Z,

To RE PUBLISHED NEXTSATURDAY!
ilue. GREY WOMAN, -THE GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,
TEE GREY WOMAN.

AND OTHER TALES,
BY MRI. GASKELL,

• BY MRS. GASKELL,
BY MRS. GASKELL.,
BY MBS. GASKELL,

Author of "Mary Barton," -Cranford." "Mc Lady
Ludlow," "Wives and Daughters," "gylvis.',.Lovers." etc.

One volume, octavo. Price, M cents.
Send for our MammothDescriptive Calalogne.
Address all cash orders. retail or wholesale, toT. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS

MtChestnut street, Pa.Books sent tace paid, on receipt of retail price.
All NEW BOOKS are at PETERSON'S'. jtal-21

ATTRACTIVE NEW BOORS.—ECCE HOMO, asurvey of the Life and Work of Jesus Christ. Iv01..12m0.
THEBOOK OF ROSES. By Francis Parkman. 1vol., 12mo. Finely illustrated.
RUSK[WS NEW BOOK—"Unto this Last." FourEssay s cm Political Economy.
THE MASQUERADES,and other Poems. By JohnG. Slap.
GAIL HAMILTON'S 141 C W BOOK, SUMMERREST. Author of "Country Living and Thinking."

&c. I vol., Ifino.
MISS MULOCIC'S POEMS. New Edition. 1 vol.Blue and gold.
Forsale Dy JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successorto W. S. ct..A. Martien,
6t6 Chestnutstreet

NEW PHYbIOGNOMY, OR SIGNS OF CHAR
ACTER, as manifested through Temperament

and External Forms. with 3,000 Illustrations. Dy S'
R. WELLS, of the PHRE.,.NOLOGICAL ./ODELNAL"
One handsome 12mo vol.. 763 pages. Past-paid, ez
Agents wanted,.

FOWLER & WELLS,
No.2.99 Broadway, New York, and

J. L. CAPEN,
25 South Tenth street, Phila.

A.'EN'B LIFE OF PS ILLDOR.—THELIFEOIPRIM:DOR, Musician and Chess Player, by GeoAllen, Greek Professor in the University ofPennsylvents, with a Supplementary Essay on Phittor, a
ChewAuthor !andChessPlayer, by Von Hotdebrand and de Lass, EnvoyExtraordinary and Mir,later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at th.Courtof !Saxe-Weimer. 1vol., octavo. Vellum, frl),
top. Price $125. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER & 00.,
ln South Fourth street.•

.. :r a ~ j?~:~5:..~.. ~.r}ltttiTl3t3lz.~:~~ ~~

11,11
DOSE LEAVES WANTED —Highest cashpricet
11, given for freeh Bose Leaves, by ORARLESTrIV ,
SON & CO.Wholesale Druggists, cornerSeventh andllaarket streets. jel3to3o ,

IUTREI BRUSH, WRITING AND LITERARYILL AGENCY.—bopping done- rapidly, advertise
menta written, business letters answered promptly
and confidentially Writing of all kinds attended toat the shortest notice. Literary matters will receivempecial attention. No. 258 South Ninth street. Pali&delphia. Refer to D. Appleton & Co., 448 and 445Broadway, New York. je7tt

AGENTS WANTED FOR "CAMPAIGNS OPTHE ABNEY OF THE POTOMAC." By Wißiau,
Swinton. The StandardHistory ofthe "GrandArmy.'
The greatest. work on the War. Universally endorsedby army officers and the msg. Send for circulars and
tee our terms. Address "NationalPublishing C0.," 507Minorstreet. Philadelphia.Pa . myso Imo

GASLIGHT FOR THE
COUNTRY.

FERRIS& CO.'S-AUTOMATIC GASMACHINES
808 PRIVATE RESIDENCES, ILELLS, HOTELS,CHURCHES, &c.
ETTENISMING MOM TEN .TO SIX HUNDREDLIGHTS AB MAYBE ILEQUFRuI).

This machine is guaranteed: does not get out of or-der, and the time to manageit is about five minutes aweek.
The simplicity of this apparatus, its entire freedomfrom*danger, the cheapness and quality ofthe lightover allothers, has gained for it thetavorable opinionof those acquainted with its merits. The names ofthose baying used them in• the last three years will begiven by calling at our OFPIOE,

No. 105 SOlllll FOURTH STREET,
Where the machinecan be seen in operation.

- FERRIS qk Boa 1451,P. 0.tend for aPamphlet. Jele-arai
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1131.1.AL ESTATE.

St LE BY ottnmat OF. THE COURT ,OFEi; COMMON PLEAS.—Estate of WILLI-A.4r It.,
tetAl FIELD.—J 111,13 A. FREEMAN, Anctloneeer.

BI.BGAe,T BUILDING SITE', 42 ACRte4 HAD-DIN GTON. Ulmerauthority of a decreeof the Court
of Common Pleas, for the ity of Philadelphia. OnWEDI%ESDAY, June 27, 13q1; at 12 o'clock. noon, willbe sold at Public Sale, at the PHIL t DELPtiCA. EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate. vizAll that certaintract or piece ofland situate in the 24th.Wardof the CityofPhiladelphia; beginning at a stoneon easterly aide of the Merlon road, between the'Haverfordroad and the I ancestor Turnpike road. on,
the line °fiend nowor late Lewis Toness, thence by
said Jones's land, crossing the said Merlon road, south
'Mho. we, t 18.2perches to acorner; thence still oy the
said Lewis Jones's land, and partly alouga publicroad.north 28,740, west 18.1 perches to a corner thence by
land late ofBenj.E. Valentine, being part ofthe tract ofland whereofthis was parr: S. 82.0 , W.37 parches to aflake set for a corner, and N. 934°, W. 26 perches toa
cornerofland now or late John Prentice's; thence,by
the tame along the middle ofLi e said publicroad, S.Bev), W. 22.8 perches to a stone corner: thence by laud
now or late of John Franey, S 40. E 29.3 perches toa
cornerin thellne ofland now or late ofHoover, thence
by the same N.87340.E. 30 perches toa corner, thence
still by thesame land, S. 2%0. E. 10.6 perches to a cor-ner onthe north side of the Merlon road aforesaid:
then ce by toad nowor late of Henry J. Helmb~ld,
cr' ening the said read diagonally, N. 84%0 E. 31.7perches to a stone on the south side of said road, acm,ner ofland nowor Isleof John Prentice; thence by thesame course by the said Prentice's land 2 perches toucorner; thence by land now or late of SamuelJones,
crossing said road and along the westerly else thereofN. 21!.;0X 30 perches to a stone; thence still by the said
eamuel Jones's land, crossing thesaid road diagonally,
N.lOO, 48 perches to the place of teglruning. Contain
triaAl acres and .1.2 i perc'ees of land.

N. B.—The aboveproperty is on thy,first range ofhillswest of the "chuya-ill, a short distance from the Passen.
ger Railroad Station. Theground is very deviled and
commands a fine prospect of the City Delaware Riverand New Jersey, it can be examined at any time.

terms at salegar- 1500to be paid when the property is struck off.By order of JOSM;111 PAHRIs.II. Committee.
TAAfizs. A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.Je7,14.21 Store, 42 Walnut street.

ORPH.NS' LtIIIRT a.of SioS0140. MABGERIIM: dedd. JAMES A. FREE
, Auctioneer, under authority of _the Orphans'

Court for the City loud County of Philadelphia. onWEDN sSDAY. June27th, 1866. at 12 o'clock, noon,a illbe sold at Public Sale at the PHILADELPHIA
I'XCHANOE, the followlng described Real Native.late the property of AMOS C. M.ARGJIRIIM, dec'd.,
Nos. 1,2 and 3 etwelllngs, N. 1332. 132 and 1334.MARSHALL Street —NO. I.—A: Lot of .ground, with
the three-story Brick House, with threeeory backbuilding thereon, No. 1330 Marshall street. TwentiethWard, commencing on the east side ofSeventhstreet,
254 feet north ofThompson street,being 13 feetfunt on
Seventh street. 8114 in depthat rightangles with Sev-enth street,l74 feet 10 inches to M •rshall Street, beingIs feet on said literal:tall street. Subiect to $l.OB ground
rent per annum.

No.2 A three story brick dwellimg with three-story.backbuildings and lot adj iluing No. 1on the north,
(No. 1,33) being 18wet front by 74 feet 10Inches deep.

Clear ofall inctimbrance.
No. 3. A three-story brick dwellng with three-story

back buildings, No. 1334 Itif arshallstreet. Samedescrip-
tion as No. 2.

Clear ofall incumbrance.
10.4. DWELLING, No. 1337 NorthSeventh street.

A three-story brick home and stable, with the lot of
~vound, 74 feet 1.3; Inches below Master, Twentieth
ward, 18 feet front by 174 feet 10 inches deep to Mar-
shall street. Subject tor2 groundrent per swum.

No. 5. BUILDING LOT adjointog a lot of ground
adjoining No. 4 on the south Ir 2 feet 13, inches south of
Master, being 18 feet front on Seventh street by 174feet10 inches to Marshali street.

Subject to P3O per annum ground rent.
No. 6. BUILDING LOT ADJuININCL—A. lot ad-joining the above on the south 290 feet northfroca

Thompsonstreet, being is feet front by 100 feet deep.PubJect to $O3 per annum ground rent.
Na7. LOT ADJOININte—alot adjoining No. 6, onthe south, 172feet north ofThomrson. being 18 by be

feet bubject to 1163per annum ground,ent.
8100 to be paid on each at the time of sale.
By order ofthe Court.

EDWARD A. =MICK, Clerk 0. C.SABAH B. IKARGERUM,EseCaItrix.
JAMESA. FRKE3L&N, auctioneer,

Je7,14,21 No 422Wat nut street.
P.EPIE3IPTORY SALE—JAMES A. PR e6E-MANA UCTIONEER—HAIN7DSO ItECOUNTRYIDENCE,and three acres, HOLMEsBITRG.—OusATURDaY, Jane 30, 1666. at 6 o'clock in the ai,noon, precisely, will be sold at Public Sale, withoutairyreserve whatever, on the premises, the following 4:-scribed Real Estate, viz: All that beautiful country

residence, with about three acres ofhand. situate In thesquare and bounded by Oakland avenue, Mill. Decatur
and Canituldgestreete,about midway betweeb Holmesburg railroad station and Bristol turnpike, about5 mutes walk from either, and about IN miles fromTawny and 9 miles mom -Market street, Philadelphia.The mansion is ofstone (rough cast) and the innerwalls lined, is 40 feet front, and 3u feet deep, withkitchen back.- Urge parlor, library and dining room.hall 8 feet wide, and kitctien on first floor, dressing
room andball on second floor, and 7 chambers, atticsIncluded; hot and cold water, bath, range andfurosoe.veranda back and front: a stable and coach house,DitualrY. &c. Stores and Churches bandy. Thegrounds handsomely laid out: lawn, gravel walks andcarriage roadfine pasture lots, and upwards of 100shade and fruit trees. The kitchen garden has beenall prepared for this summer's use, and is well stockedwith choice vegetables for a family.Thepremises are in perfect order and can be en-
tered Immediately. There is a water tank at the house
to hold the rain water, and a Rime vamp attached,geed stabling and out buildings. The situation is a
apautiful one; between the elegant country seat ofSamuel Blokes and the river Delaware.

/fir Trains leave theKensington depot for Holmesburg several times during the say,one at 3 o'clock and
5 o'clock P. M., in time for the sale, and return at 7
c;clock, P. M.

Baia Peremptory- 10- Plan at the store.,tom $5lO to be paid when toe property is struck off.elktn*, . A. FRILSALAN, A.nctione•r,je16,21 Store, -M.'walnut street.

giIIItPILANS' COURT HALE.—ESTATE OFJAMES A. STEWA.RT, deceased. JA‘rvsi A.
AN, Auctioneer.—Under authority of theOrphans' Court for the citand county of Philadel.

phut, on WEDNESDAY, Jane:,DAS, at It o'clock,noon, will be sold `At public sale, at the PRILADEL-FRIA EXCHANGE., the following described RealEstate. late the properly ofJames A. Stewart, tlec'd.ciz:--No. I. DW *Mt. IND, S. R. corner lBourth and
Wharton streets. All that certain lot of groan:, withthe three-story brick mftatiage thereon erected,sitnate
atlthe S.E, Corner of Fourth and Wharton . streets,
containing in front on Wharton street 16 feet, and indepth 7U feet to as-feet wide alley.

Clearof.nctimbrance.
No 2.—BWELLINGS, Second st.eet, above Wharton with house on Rye street. that lot ofground,

with the three-story brick messuage thereon erectedon tbe west side of Second street In Second Ward atthe distance of90 feet northward front Wharton street,
containing in front on Secondstreet, 12 feat, and indepth 160 feet to Rye street, with a threeatlry brickhouse on Rye street.

N. B. This property trill be divided into two prose).-ties: First—A three story ;brick dweitintr and lot on the
urst side of Second street, 12 feet front and 65 feet deep.
So. 2—A snutU dwelling and tot on Bye street, 12 feetfront, and Sifeet deep. Sir Clear of iocumbrance.$l6O to be paid on each at the time of sale.

By the Court, E.A. MEEtRICK. Clerk 0.0.
ANNA STEWART, Administratrix.
JAMESA FREEMAN, Auctioneer- -

je7,14,21 Store, 422 Walnut street.

E 4.-, ORPHANS' COURT RALE. ESTATR OFSAMUEL OGDEN, deceased, JAMESA. FREE-MAN, Auctioneeer. Underauthority of the Orphans'Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, onWEDN.&Q.DAY, June 27th, 1666, at 12 o'clock noon,will be sold at Public Sale,at the PEILLADELPHIA.EXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate,late the property ofSamuel Ogden, deceased, viz: NoI—PROPERTY No.933 Southstreet. with -Hotrsz No.936 BonsaU street. in the rear. Al! those two brickmeesuagee and the frame messuagesand lot-ofground,on which they areall erected. situate Oa thenorth sideof South street, between Ninth and,Tenth streets: ISfeet front by 108 feet deep, to a 36 feet widestreet CalledBonsall street.
No. I—GROUNDRENT of6100per annum,(§1666 67.)

A yearly ground rent of$lOOper annum, out ot a lot ofgroundon the south side of Reed street, and -E sideChurchstreet thencealong Reed street 60 feet; thencesouthward 80 feet 9 inches; thence westward et feet 5inches to Churchstreet; and along the same 68 feet 4inches to the place ofbeginning.
No. 3—GROUND RENT of. SU9 50 per annum,($1.991 67). A yearly ground rent 0f51.1950 perannum,

out ofa lot ofground east side ofFront,between Raceand Vine streets, 20 tbet 4 inches front, by 40feet deer'.jar $lOO to be paid on each when the property isstruck off.
By the Court, B. A. MERRICK.Clerk 0 C.WILLIAM R. TATUM. Executor.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
je7,1.4,21 Store, 422 Walnut street.

ggat ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of LIB&,M) PIUSROSE. deceased.—JAMES A. FREIMAN,Auctioneer.—LOTS, CUMBERLAND and ADAMS
Streets; Nineteenth Ward,—Under authority of theOrphans' Court for the City and Ceunty ofPhßadelphis; on 'Wednesday, June 27,11166. at 12 o'clock. noon,will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate,late the property of Liberian Rene, deceased. vizNo. I.—A lot of ground beginning at the southwest"side of Cumberlandstreet, 104 feel southeast of Al-mond street; being 18feet front, by 125 feet 103.4inchesdeep on the northwest line, and 125 feet 7.7.; inches deepon the southeast line to Rose street.

No. 2.—A lot of ground beginning on the southwestside ofCumberland street,86 feet southeast ofAlmond
street ;18 feet front, by 131 feet ofan Inch deep onthenorthwest line,and 125 feet 10,, Inches deep onthesoutheast line to Bose street.

No:3—At lot of ground situate on the southwest sideof Adams street, 42 feet northwest from Almondstreet; being 36 feet front by 6Sfeet inches deep to a6feet wide alley.
Clear ofall tncumbrance.
air 150 to be paid on each when the property isstruck off.
By the Court, EDWIN A. MERRICK,Clerk0. C.LOUISA ROSE.

HERMAN ROSE }Executors.
JAMESA. FREW& AN, Anct'r.Je7,14,21 Store 42z Walnut street.

r lt 77: ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE—Estateof JOHN
't BOYD, deceased.—JAMESA. FREEMA.N. Anntioneer.—PROPERTY, No. 220 North WATER street,

Unaer authority contained in thewill ofthe late JohnBoyd, deceased, on WEDNESDAY, June 27, 1866,at12 o'clock, noonwill be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed Real Estate,vi= All that certain messuage andlot ofground on the east side of Front street and onthe westaide,of. Water street, between Race and Vine
streets, beginning on the east line of Front street, at acorner of ground formerly of Isaac Norris; thencesouthward along the said Front street. 27 feet 4 inches
toapoint, thence eattward about 24 feet 6 inches to themiddle of the wall dividing the houses on this and theadjoining lot to the southward, now or formerly ofGeorge Ecott, and through the middle of the said walltoWater street aforesaid; thence northward along the
west aide ofsaid Water street 27 feet 4 inches to Norris'
line aforesaid, and by the same line westward passing
through the middle of the wall dividing the houses on
this lot and the adjoining lot to the northward, about
45 feet to Frontstreet aforesaid

NB-Ralf the purchase moneymay remain.
Ear /100 tobe paid at the time ofsale.

JOSEPH R. RHOADS. Administrator, c. t. a,
JAakaA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,e7.14,22 store, 42:j warnostreet.

ECEAL
ex, AS,IGNENISSALE.—JAhLew A. FREESIAN.plL,,i:l!l..uctioneer.-4-story BRICK DWELL'S°, •NO.

808 19P1A7 MARKETstreetwith 6 Courthon-es on rear.'
On 'WEDNESt-AY Sone 27. 1866, at li:o'clock, noon.
will he sole at Peblic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, the following derieribedreal Estate, viz
ell that certain lot of ground, situate on the west side
of New Marketstreet 68 feet 8 inehea north ofHolmes'.alley; together, with the four-story . brick mesanage
thereon erected, trontirgon new Market street, being
No. 3nB with the six adjoining brick messuages erected
on thecourt, in the rear thereof.cootaialag in front on
New Market 34 lee, , and extending in depth westward
of thatwidth 146 feet 9 inches, where itnarrows on thenorth side thereato the width of 19feet 10 inches; andthence extending lurthar westward of the last men-tioned width 4 feet, making the depth thereof fromNew Marketstreet en the southern line 160feet 9
inches. . .. . .

N.ll—Upon theabove lot is laid oat a courtway ofabout 13 feet in width. in front on New Marketstreet
called Courtland Place. which opens into 'another
courtway or passage of the width of 19 feet 10 inches;
with theuse ofeaid courtways.

,@xs6,ooo of the purchase money to remain on mort-gage.
Jargzoo tobe paid at the time ofsale.
By order ofAssignee.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
je7,14,21 Store 422 Walnut street.

/D.. REAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FRE 6MA.N,
7 Auction eer.—OROITND RENTS. -On -3V EDN FR-AY. June27th, 1866. at 12 o'clock, nood.- will he *old

at Public Sale-,at the PHILAD ELP lIIA EXCHR-NGE
the following described Ground Rents, viz :

Irredeeirable Groukd Rent of$36 per annual (slm.)
All thatcertain yearly ground rent of $35, issniogout ofa lot ofground with ti on...three-story brick houses there-
.- n erected, situate on the north side ofalruiner street,
272 feet west from Thirteenth containing In front 16
feet and in depth 60 feet. NO.2.—Ground Rent of $36 81per annum (1646 66.) All that certain yearly ground
rent of $3B 81, issuing oat of all' that certain lot ofground, with the two-story brick dwelling thereon
erected, situated oh the north side of Federal street,3l
feetwest from Fifteenthstreet. containing in front lfeet, and in depth 57 feet. NO. 3.—GroundRent of$37 83per annum (630 50.) All that ,certain yearly ground
rent of $37.83, issuing out of all that certain lo: ofgroundon the north side of Federal str. et.at the dis-
tance of SOfeet west of Fifteenth street: containing in
front 15 feet 610 ofa foot, and In depth 57 feet./13?"The above arewell secured and punctually paid.gorsso tobe aid oneach at the time of elle.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

je16,21 _Store, 422 Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COURT SALR--13itate ofDAVIDMa S. BROWN, deceased. JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer. PROPERTY, FRONT STREET, aboveAMBER. Nineteenth Ward. Under authority -of theOrphans Court, for the Cityand County or pAlasel.

phia. On WEDNESDAY. Jane 27th. 1866. at 12o'clocknoon.will be sold at Public Sale, et the PELLLAn EL-FRIA EXCHANGE the following described RealFetate, late the property ofDavid S.. Brown, deceased,viz—A lot of, gground with the two brick buildings
thereon erected. etnate on the easterly side ofFrontstreet., 8-1 feet s%' inches northerly fromthe N. E. cornerof Front and Amber streets: thence extendingnortherly along the easterly eide of Front street le
feet: thence eastwardly on a line at right angles with
Frontstreet 44 feet 2.!-‘ inches; thence southeasterly 44
feet .2,?' ' inches to the northwesterly side ofsaid Amber
street; thence southwesterly along the same 16feet:thence at right angles- with Amber street 37 feet 5inches. and thence westerly at right angles to Front
street, 37 feet 5 incites to Front street, the place of be-ginning.

Subject to $4O groundrent, per annum.$lOO to be paidat the time of sale.
.13y the Court, E.A. MERRICK. Clerk, 0. C.ANN BROWN. Admistratrix.

JAM'S A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Je7,14,21,2t. Store, 422 Walnut street.

f2,,Ar .DMINIST RAT 'RS' SALE-ESTATE OFjrREPHB. WJLLIT-. decensrd.-7 AMES A
' AN Auction eer.-GE TEEL THVEL L NG,No. lIIS VINE b 2 REST. on WED NESD Juni!

27. 1646. at 12 o'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,
AT 1.11.01 PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE the fol-lowing described Real Estate, lat. the property of Jo-seph B.Willits, deceased, viz : All that lot of groundwith the genteel three sto-y brick residence with
doable two story brick back buildings thereon erectsd,
situate on the S.V.corner of Madison sod Vine streets,in the Tenth ward of the City. (No. 1118); 1834 feetfront. and 101fret deep to Graff street. House hat sa-
loon parlor, lot and cold bath, kitchen range, gas fix.tures, and is inexcellenl order.

T.243.Clearofail hartitubranee.
Three-quarters of the purchase money may re-main if desired by the purchaser.

raf-rato to beraid at the time of sale.
By order ofAdml.Lstratons.

JAMES A.. REBHAN. Auctioneer,
Store 4:22 Walnut Street.

6 1,YA REAL _ESTATE —JAMES A. FREEMAN,
via Auctioneer.—DTP.AßLE ItIMSIDENOE, No.iteaRACE street, on WEDNESDAY. Jane =Ch. 1568.
at 12-o'clock. noon, will be sold at Pa'lic Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA it.XCHANGE, the following de-scribed Real Estate, viz: All that genteel threestorybrick residence bo. 1003 with the double twlatory
brick back buildings, and the tot of ground on whichthey are erected, onthe south side of Race street aboveTenth street, containing in front 23 feet, and In depth112 feet. to an 8 feet alley leading Into Tenth street, o'
which it has theruse The house has been entirelyrenovated Inside and improved completely by the in-troduction of every modern convenience, plate glass
windows, new heater. new range, two water closets.-room and kitchen on same floor. two gas'chap lien and other fittings, dumb waiter, homea!1drained into the sewer or the street. and is ready
for immediate use the owner never-having semi-pied it. '

/Or Clear °fall incumbrances.
sir Saxe° mayremain IIdesired.
W ttte to be pain when th. property is struck off.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.je16,21 Store 4 Walnut, street

IgREAL ESTATE.—JA.M.EB A. FREEMAN,
Analoneer. Two DWI:LL .D.-GS. NO3. 15 and 17

ton' street, Ninth Ward. On WEDNE3DAT.
June 27th. 1866, at= o'clock neon, wi lbe sold at Public
Bale, at the PHILaBELPHIA. EXCHANGE. the following described Real Estate, viz—All those two three
story brick houses and lots of ground, situate on tl-eeast side ofBenton street, south of Market and west of
Fifteenth street, numbered 15 and 17, containing infrtint each 15 feet and in depth 24 feet.gar Havegas. water. range in kitchen, etc.

/Kir Rent for vat each.
Jia" .50to be paidon each at the time Ofsale.JAMESA. FRF.R tAN Anctioneer.
jel6-21 Store, 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SAL•'—ESTATE OFINEIsMNA ARDIS, DECEASED—JAMES A.AUCTIONEER— HuUSE, MARRl-orrs STREET. Second Ward. Under authority ofthe Orphans' Court. for the City and County ofPhila•delphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 27, :866, at 12o'clock,Noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADEL
PHIA P XCHANOE, the following described Real Es-
tate, late the property of Marina Awdis. deceased, vto
A threestory brick house on the north side of Marri-
ott's aroet (No. 7), being 15 feet front (including onehalf ofthe alley ). by 56 feet deep.

4.50 tobe paid at the time ofsale.
By the COWL E. A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.JOHN LINDSA.Y, Administrator.

JAM/LS A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Je7,14.21 - Store .422 Walnut street.
IsEAL .I.6TATE r.SLES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.—DElßAALERESIDENCEIttouth Third area, on WEDNES,DA.Y Jane 27,

186$. st 12 o'clock; noon, willbe sold at Public Saleatthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the followingdesezibed real estate, viz—The well built three-story
brick dwelling house with back buildings and lot ofground, on the west side of Third street, below Pine,
Flfth Ward; 193.1 feet front and 64 feet deep, to a 4-teetalley.
/Or 13,000 mayremain ot, mortgage.
SIR" Oectpanevhcith the deed.
/Kir Clear ofall locum trance.ga.lloo tobe paid at the time ofsale.

.',9=S A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.
Store.e2AValnut street,

lIPPUBLIC SALE. JASLES A. FREEMAN,EAuctioneer.--RESTDENCE. LOCUST and FOR-
- MEV stret:q, WEST PHILADELPHL

WEDNESDAY. 3une27th, 1866. at 12 o'clock, noon,
will he sold at P,l.dic Sale, at the PHIL &DELPHI-A.EXCHANGE, ,he following described Real Estate.All that certain Lent three stOrY brick and stone .11Msuage, and lot ofgroundon which the same is erected,
situate at the Southwestcorner ofLocust and Forty-first streets, in the Twenty-fourthWard: containing In
front on Locust street 85 feet, and in depth onForty. ,first street 190 feet.

Immediate possession Keys at the Auction Store.
Two-thirdsof the purchase moneymayremain.sar ini) to bepa±d wheßthi)propertyis struck off.JAA. I.—E.E.E3IAN, Auctlonee*je7.14,21 • Store 422 Wabant street.

FOR - SALE.—A RANDSCiIiR COI7NTRV
Residence in Woodbury, N. J , 35 minutes' ride

tomthe city by West Jersey Realway, with acres
ofground,well planted with fruit and shade trees, withgood vegetable garden and stabling. The house Ish-
eated on Delaware avenue, Is 40 feet front by 35 deep.
with extension, wellbuilt and in good order. Will besold by THOMaS &SONS. atPhi.r.?elphlalitscliange.
June 26, at 12 M. The premises r. Qz be examinedapplication to Wm. Scott, at C-unta, clerk's officeWoodbury, Possession immedist: ,.. 3,to,th.ets

FOB SALit.—A nandsome three-story modernWI brick Residence, with attics, three-story doubleback buildings and side yard, situate on Nineteenth
!street. above arch. Is finished tlueughont in a superior mannerand is in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY.t SONS, 508 Walnut street.
ph FOR SALE.—A formstory brick residence withdoubleback buildings and every convenience

situate on Fifteenth street. above Arcti street. Lot is
feet front by 100 feet deep to a Street. J. X. GUMMEY
& BONS, 508 Walnut street.

otiFOR SALE—The very desirable House, N0.117PRICEstreet, Germantown, within two squarese main Depot. Terms easy.
C. H. BIIIIRH_EID,

jel9.lotl 205 South Sixth street.
FORSALE.—Thedwelling, No. SE SouthNinth1:treat, with threeatory double hack bnilalrirs,con ining all the modern conveniences. Built ex.pressly for the present owner. Terms easy. Apply atQ. SiS South NESTEstreet. myl2,tf

inFOR SALF.—The large Dwelling Howe and Lot.
55 feet in front, No 415 South Fifteenth street.

assession July8. Apply to
J. SEEGEA.NT PRIrTE,Jae 12t2 No. 813 Arch street.

SMT: NEAT PRIVATE RESIDEPICE.—For Private
rEa SALE,with immediate possession, the 'Dwelling
lionse, N0.1908 WALLACE Street. Apply on the pre
mile s. any afternoon this week,

jeta-St*
between 4 and 5

o'cock.

lIGERMANTOWN HOUSE TO RENT FOR
THREE MONTHS.—A fru lashed house, onL street, only three minutes' walkfrom ()march

Lane Station. For particulars inquire of Bliss A.KELSEY, onthe premises. je2l-4t*

TO RENT.— Afirst class summer BOARDING
HOUSE, situated on the Delaware river, one of

the est resorts on the 'deer. Boarders engaged to fill
the house. Apply 6u3 Sansom street. e26-301,
Mt FOR RENT.—Farnished COTTAGE with live
Elia acres nicely shaded, at Germantown.

C. H. MUIRHEID,
206 south 131xtristreet

lITO RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED.—Desirable
SummerReakbance, 3 miles from Frankford, by

J. H. MORRIS,
233 NOlttlb, street,

SEAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut Streets-
WLL BE COMPLETED IN A PEW DAYS,

The proprietorsare prepared to receiveproposals tkre
renting suchrooms as they do net use themselves.

These will be
Tn_p_. SECOND STORY PEONT ROOM.

60 by 24 feet.
THE WHOLE OF THE NORTICEOM HALF OW

'rtu, BUILDING,
sour StoriesHigh. withEntrance by a wide hail catiChestnut street,

And a Frontof 2 feet on Jayne street:
Suitablefor a Jobbing or Con=Union Sonia, a Sang
or Insurance Office.

For Further Particulars apply at the NEW BUB.
LEVIN BUILDING.

No. 607 Chestnut Street.

IFFOB SALE—POSSESSION IMMEDIATE.—A large and elegant MANSION and LiollNTrurSAT, containing thirty.two acres ofthe drat qualityland: only one hour's ride in the cars from the city;situate about one mile southwest from Bridgeport, op-rosite Norristown, Pa. The lend has a good front ona good turnpike of over MAO feet. The Chester ValleyRailroad runs through thei.place,withstation near. Theland is now planted,and will show the good quality ofthe soil: shade trees ofdifferent kinds- also fruits,spi.les, cherries, peaches, pears, plcim, grapes andarbors, raspberries, strawberries and garden fruit ofall kinds.
The Mansion, which stands on an eminence, withsouthern exposure, and overlooks Norristown. to-gether with the surrounding country, is built ofbrick,and is thiee stories high, with wails stuededar d lined;ceilings high; windows large; porches on three alder,46 feet trout by SOfeet deep; with large parlor, dining-room and sitting-room; with white marble mantels,heater,
The back building is large—twokitchens, with cook-ing-range;cisterns, with good pcnup; large closets. Inthe second story, five large bed-chamtiers ; third srory,five members. high ceilings, well lighted and venti-

lated. 'I here is also an icehouse, a summer.house,um:oebarn, with wagon-house la the same; sevenhorse stalls, seven cow-stalls, water-cistern, and altother conyeniences,anct all neceoary buildings makingone ofthe mostconvenient placi-s in the neighborhood.Will answer large orsmall families.There are two gooa tenanthouses, five lime-kilns onthe corner of the place where the railroad now runstht ough.
There is also a Farm for sale, adjoining the above,

containLt g 55 acres of the best quality land, and isnotedfor havingone ofthe largest stone Earns around,being 70feetby 41. Very high, plemy of gorxi stabling,wagonhouse, Ice house, spring noose, with good pure
water; rough cast stone house, parlor.sitting room andkitchen on first floor; good bedchambers. at:d severaloutbuildings. 'The two farmswere originally one, andwill be sold separately or together. The farmer nowliving on this farm, farms both places on shares, andis one cf the best farmers in toe neighborhood. andwould continue on if the purchaser stioula desire It.

ssession of the last farm as e.b.ive can be had Ap 11 1,1E67. The two places.or eitherofthem.can bepurchasedfor less than the buildings on them weal.: asst to erectat the pre'ent prices. Fur particulars apply to D.EV.ANS, 6 South Fourth street. Termseas3- [jeL.o-3til
MOUNT AIRY AVENUE. GERIfiiNTISW.W.ILL seven BUILDING LO 15 for sale.No. 1, 190 feet front. li2 feet deep.No. 2, 6(0 • "

NO. 3, 600 " " 256
No, 4, 543 " 256
NO. 5, 541 " " 254 " "

No. 6, 350 " " 2.56
No. 7 3C4 "

" 256 '•

Chestnut Bill Railroad passes through the pro-perty. applrto
ROBERT THOMAS,je2e-3t* 5145 Germantown Avenue,To Approved Builders advances will be made.

AGES TOLET

CAPE ISLAND, Is'ENV JERSEY
I have several fine Cottages yet, to let,furnished withall the necessary furniture, ,k.c.„ except linens, crock-ery, knives, forks and spoons.
Address immediately,

A. E. HUGHES,
je19,61/ Real Estate Agent.

bp. WALNUT STREET.—FOR .S.S.LE.-:4. hand:
somP modern reeidence.% feet front, with large

La le and carriage house. and lot lin feet deep to a
Street. situate on the south side of Walnut street. be-tween Ninth and Tenth streets. Is iinishect-threngh-
out in a superior manner and in perfect order. J. M.GUALIi&EY & SONS,508 Walnut street..

U.NTRY SEATFOR BE P, FIJRNISRED.fkMl—The premises known as "Butler Place," on the01 orkßoad, corner of Thorp's Lane, within tenminutes' drive of the G4-rmantown and North Penna.Railroad. Forparticulars address L. W. F..Box 992,Philadelphia Postofhee. Possession given im.medi-ately. jels-84,*

L_H. JOSEPH, CMCTRAL REAL ESTATEncy. Ta S. ird street, Phi:WalsthiPa. Real Estate bought and sold on com h:minsions,.
Loans negotiated. Money procured on Bonds. Mort.gagw, anti other securities. House and GroundRentscollected.

Conunissioner ofDeedsfor all the States, xnyti-Smi
.1,,s• •1 • :as: its NOR FOR SALETO RMZT—Benutitally andsmutted, within two minutes' walk of Church LaneStation. A commodious and e'egant RWSMIgNogwithall the modernconveniences; stable, coach-house,c. Lot 1811r2.13. Apply between 10 and at 33 North.rBIRD street fmhl-1 tnl W. P. WTISTAOII.

GERMANTO sALE.—A. handsomeES double pointedstone residence, built in toebestmanner and havingevery city co.ivenience, situate oaChew etreet between e•hoemakPr's and Churcn lanes.Lot 193 feet front by 240 feet deep, with stone stableand carriage house. Immediate possession given. J.Glrit'it SONS, Its Walnut street
CAPEIST. kbID—DECRIRABLE DOUBLE Car-

lo TAGE TO LET, with 11 rooms. Plenty of shade,excellent water, good cellar, Hue view of the ocean.Photogr-phsofwhichcan be seen at31cCa T.T. A'.Ai NewHatEtore, 613 Chestnutstreet.
rip RENT.—Third and lout th stories Newm.p e No.I. 131 3IA_RKET street. 0 and 1= CIELITIiCH street.extending 10 feet. Best light in the city. Very de-sirable formanufacturingbusiness. Applyat own.

je13.191.* GEORGE OGDEN & CO.
DUILDING LOT—FOR SALE—The lot of ground

bout ded by Christian, Sixteenth and Montrose
s,rests: containing in front on Christian street 264 feetby 132,:fettt in depthon Sixteenth street. J. M. GUM-YLEY & bONS, 503 Walnut street.
fnp RNNT—The 2d,3d and 4th Storied. ofthe Build--1 th 136 North THIRD street. 7, M. 017711.21EY
ch SON S ,50.2 Walnut street.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY.1 AND COUNTY OF PHTCADELPHIA.Saturnius Destouet, Administrator, Sc, vs. FreemaaScott. Vend. Hr... MarchTerm. 19,65, No. 49.Samevs. same. Vend Ex., March Term, 1866. No.

Paul B. Goddard, Trustee, vs. Freeman Scott, Vend.Ex., September Term, 1863, No. 266.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to distribute thefonds arising from the sales, under the above writs.ofthe following described real estate, to wit:
1. All that lot orpiece ofground, situate on the westside of Front street, distant 22.5 feet Incheseolith

from Diamond Street, in-the city ofPhiladelphia, con-
taining in front or breadth on said Front street ',93
feet, and in length or depth of that width 110 feet to
Hope street.

2. All that lot ofground, on the west side of Front
street, distant 291 feet 43.,' inches south from Diamond
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing infrontor breadth on said Frontstreet 17 rest, and in length
or depthof that width 110 feet to Hope street.3. All that lot ofground on the west aide of Frontstreet, distant 308 feet 4 inches southfromDiamond
etreet. in the city of Philadelphia,containing in frontor breadth on Front street 17 feet, and in length or
depth ofthat width 110 feet to Hope street.

4: All that certain irredeemable yearly groundrentof $7O. lawful silver money of the United States of
Amerieadollar weighingseventeen pennyweights
and si grains, at least: payable half } early, wituont
deduction, by Thomas Thompson to Freeman Scott,
issuing out ofall that lot of ground on the west side ofHutchinson street, In thecity of Philadelphia, 1:3 feet
north ofPoplar street; 16 feet front by 64 feet deep to
an alley, withprivilege, &c.

5. All that certain irret.eemable ground rent of$7O.payable half-yearly in lawful silver money, by David
Gri.Mth to Freeman Scott, issuing rut of that lot ofground on the east side ofEleventh street. in the city
of Philadelphia, distant 154 feet north from Poplar
street, 16feet front by 73 feet deep to an alley, with pri-
vilege Ac.

6. Allthat certain three-story brick meesnageand lot
ofgrerind,situate on the northeast corner ofPoplar
and Eleventh streets, in the city of Philadelphia, con-
taining in front on Poplar street 16feet 8 inches; and 1/1
depthon Eleventh street 55 feet, and on the east line 5S
feet to a threefeet wide alley, on which said lot con-
tains about 25 feet.

7. All that certain lot ofground situate on the south-
west cornerof Front and Diamond streets, in the city
of .Pbilacelphia, containing in front on said Front
street. tnl feet 4 Inches, and in depth,at right angles
t., said Front street 110 feet to the east aide of Hope
street.

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on
TUESDAY,the 30 day ofJuly. 1866, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
at his office, No. e23 WALNUT street, in the city of
Philadelphia. when and Where all persons interested,sue requested to present their claims or be debarred.
from coming in upon said fund.

ROBERT N. WILSON,
Auditor.,Jets-ta,th.s,so

ESTATE OF MRS. FANNY M. SMITH. deceased.
—Whereas.Letters ofAdministration to the Estate

OfFantO, M. Smith, late of the city ofPhiladelphia,
widow. dec'd, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to herestate arerequested tomake
payment, and those having claims to present them toWILLLAILL. MACT.IIER. Admlnistrator,l32Walnut
street. MySl.th.6t*

JTtur-SON VS, JAMESON—C. P., Sept. Term, MI;
N0.37, June 8, 1866.--liule on 3Jefer.dtuat to snow

causecv by aDivorce, A. V. M.. Anould not be decreed.
Rule returnable, Saturday, June23, 1366.—5 m t—please
take notice of tne above rule.

Very Reqpeetfolly Yours,
F. CARROLLBREWSTER, pro Libellant.

To.Tas. b. Jamebou Esq.. ResPondent. jell-mw,„„_.

IT- _A_ R, zr - Successor Wilco.W. Gm, 7

33 IL
24,26, 28 and SO South Sixth St., Philad'a.

Flue Old Stork & Nut-Brown Alm,
-8 • for Family and 32teidiait""


